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God’s Spirit doesn’t make us slaves who are afraid of him. 
Instead, we become his children and call him our Father.”

Romans 8:15 CEV

• Orphaned, but Not Abandoned (John 14:18; Gal. 4:21-
31) We are all born as orphans, cut off from our Father by 
our sin nature. But Jesus did not abandon us; He rescued us 
and sent his Spirit so we can be adopted into God’s family.

• Mirror, Mirror on the Wall (Galatians 3:23-29) The law was 
not given as an impossible standard we must reach. It is a 
mirror to show us our sin and our need of a Savior.

• The Orphan Heartbeat (Galatians 5:16-26) Fear, rejection, 
perfectionism, futility, unworthiness—every beat of the 
orphan heart builds a barrier to receiving God’s love.

• Living Like an Heir (Galatians 4:1-7) Acceptance of God’s 
love frees us from the Orphan Heart and allows us to enjoy 
the inheritance of peace and joy promised to God’s children.

Retreat Sessions

Some orphans still have living parents. I 
did. When a pastor confronted me at the age 
of 31, he said, “Sister, you don’t believe God 
loves you.” 

I bristled, but a still, small voice in my 
soul said, “He’s right.”

My next words were “Lord, I receive your 
love.” Those five simple words set me on a 
journey that night to my destined home, 
sitting in the lap of Abba God with my head 
upon his breast. I was no longer an orphan.

Until that night, the enemy whispered, 
“You’ll never be good enough to deserve 
God’s love.”

He was right.

But God’s glorious Word declares I don’t 
have to be “good enough.” My Abba Father 
has adopted me, and he loves me more than I 
love my own adopted daughter.

Daddy God, Orphan Heart explores 
the abundant fruit of the Heavenly Father/
adopted child relationship, bringing freedom 
from rejection, perfectionism, fear of 
punishment, and unworthiness. 

When you receive God’s love, you’ll lose 
your orphan mentality forever, and fully 
enjoy the inheritance of your Daddy God. 
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• Pastor’s wife, conference and retreat speaker
• Contributor to Chicken Soup for the Soul  anthologies
• Co-author of curriculum for The Women’s Impact 

Network, a disciple-making program active in more than 
12 nations worldwide

• 2019 Writer of the Year, Serious Writer, Inc.

Rhonda lives in Wilmore, Kentucky, in the heart of the 
Bluegrass State. With personal insight and humor, and 
through the power of the written and spoken word, her 
ministry challenges hearers to consider a central truth: 
People are welcomed to the arms of a forgiving God who 
wants to shower them with a loving father’s boundless love.


